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of North

American

Wild

Fowl.'--Mr.

Bent

keepssteadily at his great task of compilinghis life historiesof the birds
of North America and if the GovernmentPrinting Officecould only keep
pace with him the work would be farther along than it is. The present
volumex completesthe Ducks, Geeseand Swans and we learn from the
introduction that the volume covering the Herons and Rails is nearly
completed,leaving only the shorebirds to bring the water bird volumes
to completion.

The presentpart includesthe remainderof the Ducks,i.e., the Eiders,
Scoters, Golden-eyes, Old-squaw, Bufile-head, Harlequin and Ruddy
Duck and the Geeseand Swans. In glancing through its pageswe are
more than ever impressedwith the thoroughnessof the author's work
and with the vast amount of new information that has been accumulated

through exploration in the arctic and subarctic regions in recent years.
One also realizes that the time will not be far distant when a work of such

scopewill be an impossibilityfor one man and our monographsof the
future will have to treat only of specialgroupsor of specialsectionsof
the country.
The accountsof the breedingof various familiar winter water fowl in
their far off arctic summerhomesis extremelyinterestingreading,while
the hundredodd illustrationsbring vividly to our minds the habitats of
the various species. Theseare more varied in characterthan the platesof
someof the earlier volumes,illustrating the birds and their haunts as well
as the nests and eggs.
As most of our readers are familiar with the plan of Mr. Bent's earlier

volumesand his admirable style of treatment, it is necessaryonly to say
that he has in the presentpart fully maintained the high standardthat he
there established.

He requeststhosewho have information of value on the breedingof
the shorebirdsto submit it at once,in order that it may be included in

volumeVI, and we heartily urge all readersof ' The Auk' to give heed to
this request,as Mr. Bent deservesall the assistanceand cooperationthat
we can give him.--W.
La Touche's

S.

'Handbook

of the Birds of Eastern

China.'--One

of

the most welcomepublicationsto the general ornithologist,that has appearedrecently, is Mr. La Touche's'Handbook of the Birds of Eastern
• Life Histories of North American Wild Fowl
Order Anseres (Part).
By
Arthur Cleveland Bent of Taunton, Massachusetts (vignette)
Bulletin 130 U.S.
National Museum.
Washington, Government Printing Office. 1925. pp. 1-376,
fifty-nine of which are plates with one additional plate as a fronttspieco.--Price

90 cents per copy to be ordered from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing

Office, Washington,

D.C.
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China.'• Those who have had Chinesecollectionsto work up and those
who have desiredsomecomprehensive
knowledgeof the avifauna of this
portion of Asia have beenin despairfor the lack of any adequatemodern
handbook.

From few other partsof the worldhave we had sucha hostof newforms
of bird life described,in recent years, as from the provincesof China, a
fact which has made the older works on the avifauna of the country quite
out of date.

Mr. La Touche is peculiarly well equippedfor the task which he has
undertaken,having beena studentof Chinesebirdsfor a numberof years
not only in the museumbut alsoas a fieldornithologistthoroughlyfamiliar
with the country.
In a short introductionhe explainsthat, while his first intention was to
write of the birdsof the wholeof China, he hasbeen compelledto limit his

work to the eastern provinces--Chihli, Shantung, Kiangsu, Chekiang,
Fohkien,and Kwangtung,on the coast,and Anhwei and Kiangsi--interior
provinces with similar avifauna.

The regionthus coveredformsa definitesectionof China and includes
about half of all the speciesknown from the country. It is divisible into
two distinct zoologicalregionsseparatedby the lower Yangtse Valley,
the northern belongingto the Palaearctic zone and the southern to the
Oriental.

The author'smethodof treatment is to present,undereachspeciesand
subspecies,
a brief synonymy, a good descriptionwith measurements,a
statement of distribution in China, with the character or seasonsof
occurrencein the severalprovinces,if different, and then a summaryof
his field experiencewith it and quotationsfrom other works.etc., with

notesonnests,eggsandsongs. Thisplanseemsaltogethersatisfactory
and
furnishes the information desired by the technical ornithologist, the
collector

or the traveller.

The part of the work now beforeus coversninety-fiveforms of the
familiesCorvidae,Paridac,Panuridae,Sittidae,Certhiidae,Troglodytidae,
Paradoxornithidae,Timaliidae and Pycnonotidae.The type is rather small
so that a vast amount of information is included in the ninety-six pages.
There are threehalf-toneplatesdepictinglandscapes
andmethodsof decoy
hunting.

We cannottoohighlyrecommendMr. La Touche'sbookto thosedesiring
knowledgeof the birds of China or to libraries which desire standard
workson the birds of variousparts of the world. We wish the author all
speedin completinghis task,and trust that it may meet with a reception
• A Handbook of the Birds of Eastern China (Chihli, Shantung, Kiangsu,
Anhwei, Kiangsi, Chekiang, Fohkien, and Kwangtung Provinces).
By J. D. D.
LaTouche, Part I. (Containing Families Corvidae, Paridae, Panuridae, Sittldae,
Certhiidae, Troglodytidae, Paradoxorni•hidae, Timaliidae, and PyCnonottdae.)
Taylor and Francis, Red Lion Court, Fleet Street, London, E. C. 4, July, 1925.
pp. 1-96. pll. I-III.
Price 7s. 6% net.
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cordial enough to induce him to undertake a companionwork covering
the remaining provincesof this interesting country.--W. S.
Kuroda's

'Avifauna

of the

Riu

Kiu

Islands. '--This

handsome

volume• of small folio size may well be termed a monographof the birds
of the interestingisland group known variously as the Loo Choo or Riu
Kiu chain, which, as the author says,constitutesoneof the mostinteresting
regionsof the world from a zoogeographicpoint of view. Lying between
Formosaand Japan it forms the most eastern extensionof the Oriental
Region, connectingit with the Palaearctic,to which the JapaneseIslands
belong.

The text of the work is entirely in English which greatly increasesits
usefulnessto ornithologists. The eight excellent color plates are from
paintings by a Japaneseartist, Juzo Kobayashi, and the printing, done

by the Tokyo Printing Co., is admirable.
While Mr. Kuroda has apparently consulted all publications relating
to the birds of the islands,his work is based primarily upon collections
made for him by Mr. Orii who spentfourteen monthson the islands,from
August, 1921 to October, 1922, visiting practically all of them.
The treatment of the 281 speciesand subspecies
now known from the
Riu Kius, consistsof referencesto the original place of publication, with
the type locality; a discussionof specimensin the author's collection,
consistingof 1621 skins,with field notes by the collectorand extracts from
previous publicationsrelating to the form under consideration. In the
caseof the subspecies
thereis alsoa list of all the otherrecognizedsubspecies
with their distribution, which extends the usefulnessof the work far
beyond the limits of the Riu Kiu Islands.
Under "Summaries

and Conclusions"

there is an historic consideration

of Riu Kiu ornithologywith lists of speciesdescribedby the author as
new in previouspublicaticns,and of specieshere recordedfrom the region
for the first time. Also lists of forms peculuar to the group (58 in number)
those commonto the Riu Kiu group and Japan (63), and to the Riu Kius
and Formosa (23). The author then divides the group into four regions
and lists the forms characteristic of each, adding a table of the species
and subspeciesso far recordedfrom each of the thirty-three islands of
the chain. There is also a map and a bibliographyof 62 titles.
One of the plates illustrates the young and adult of the remarkable

Jay,Lalocittalidthe,apparentlythe mostdistinctivespecies
of the islands,
which was first describedby Bonaparte in 1850 as from "Japan" The
true habitat, Amami-Oshimaisland, the most eastern of the group, was
not ascertained,accordingto ourauthor,until 1904,whenOwston'sJapanese
collectorsOsa and Osada,visited this spot. Curiouslyenough,however,
• A Contribution

to the Knowledge

of the Avifauna

of the Rlu Kiu Islands and

the Vicinity.
By l•agamtchi Kuroda, Rigakuhakushi with 1 table, 8 plates and
1 map (vi•nette).
Published by the author. Tokyo, 1925. pla. l-vi q-1-293.

